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The Aged Father’s Lament
BY BEV. WE. STBYBSSOX.

Oeo by one our hopes are blighted,
Ode' by one our joys decay ;

Hearts with which our own were plighted, 
Souls in whosj our own delighted,

One by one are wrenched away.

One by one the cherished fail us,
One by one life's stars decline,

One by one our woes assail us,
And the clouds of sorrow veil us,

And. the lonely heart doth pine.

Mine was once a home unbroken,
Love responsive thrilled to lore—

Not a word of sadness spoken —
Not a single trace or token,

That might aught of sorrow prove.

Round the hearth each little treasure 
Smiled a thing of hope or joy ;

None might tell my rush of pleasure, 
None my gushing rapture measure,

Mine waa bliss without alloy.

Day by day that homestead cheering,
Day by day the charmers grew :

Each endeared, and each endearing.
While no cloudlet dim appearing,

Boded of emotions new.

But there came a sight of weeping— 
Clouda of darkness, mist and rain— 

Tearful eyea were rigila keeping 
O'er a form of beauty sleeping—

Sleeping ne'er to wake again.

And another—and another—
One by one they drooped and died ; 

Blushing sister—blooming brother 
Ssdly followed each the other,—

Followed in the tomb to hide.

Who may tell the heart’e aad paining 
When the hopes are smitten down, 

Erery prospect darkly waning,
Naugh$ on earth but grief remaining— 

..Naught tut grief to cell its own.

Thus one eged heart lies bleeding 
'Mid the relies of the past,

None around ite sorrow heeding—
None on earth to beer ita pleading—

None to ease the break at last.
• —Norfolk Merten ger.

Lucy’s Gift.
One day Lucy received from her uncle John a 

letter containing • bright gold eagle, and the 
puxsling question was how ahe should spend it | 
for uncle John had directed that she should 
spend it just as she chose and tell him about it 
when he came.

She could not think of anything good enough 
to be bought with her gold eagle ) and her mam
ma had told her eke must not spend it fuoliahly, 
for that would be wrong.

Soon ahe heard her father esk her mother, 
“ Do you remember poor Dawson, who was so 
badly injured at the fire last summer

« Yee, I was wondering to-day, if he had re
covered.”

“ Poor fellow, they aay he hasn’t been able to 
do a day’s work yet. Hia wife has taken in 
washing, and supported their family ; but now 
she is sick. I think we must do something for 
them.

“ Hae he a large family ?" asked the- mother.
41 Three children, I believe," he replied, “ the 

eldest about Lucy’s age."
Yea, I know her,” chimed in Lucy’s earnest 

voice ; her name ia Katie. She is'nt quite aa 
big as lam; and she’s got two little sisters, 
Bessie sn.l Mary.”

“ Then she goes to your school, does she ?"
44 She did go, mimms ; but Effie Gray said 

ehe wasn’t going thie winter, and that she cried1 
when one of the girls seked her why she was 
carrying all her books home. May I do what I 
please with my gold piece ?"

44 Certainly, my love ; why do you ask ?”
44 Oh, I thought I would like to get Katie some 

■eW clothes with my money, eo ehe could go to 
school."

41 You might give her some of your old ones,’’ 
suggested Mrs. Fsy.

44 But, mamma,” persisted the earneet plead
er, 411 would much rather give her new things; 
for you see, if ahe went to echool, the girla would 
know if she wore my old dreeees, and it might 
make jer feel bad. We can give them to her 
little sisters who don’t go to school.”

Mrs. Fsy was pleased with her child's thought
fulness, and asked, 44 Do you euppoee unde 
John would like to have you give away your pre
sent ?”

Lucy's face clouded a moment ; but she soon 
looked up and asked, 44 Mamma, ia uncle John 
a Christian ?”

411 hope eo, my child. Why ?”
41 Why, thie morning my Bible text was,4 He 

that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord ;’ 
and I thought if uncle John loved God, he 
would like to have me lend my money to Him.”

«< You are right, my darling ; and to-morrow 
I will go with you and get the new clothe», a»d 
we will carry aonae other things, too, for Katie 
and her little eiatera.”

So the new ^£es wer* purchased ; and, 
when a few moMKÇa afterward, Katie, with a 
face all aglow with happiness, came into the 
school-room eo neatly and -rs-mly clad, it was 
bard to tell which of the two little girls were 
the happiest. . ' '

By and by uncle John came, and Lucy 
on hia knee and told him how ehe had spent 
his present. Ha lialened with tears in hia eyes, 
and told her ahe could not have all the bleaeisg 
for he knew of a good place lor Mr. Dawson to 
get work, and ahe abeuld go with him and carry 
her little friendacome présenta, while he talked 
with their father about the work. Lucy thought 
lending to the Lord waa beautiful, it made her 
so happy.—Child's Paper.

“ Jews» lew me, this I kaow r“
He fenoot love aaetSl Tm sorry, and till he for
give» me. I am not sirry enough yet to ask 
forgiveness of you and Willis ; for I couldn’t 
walk beside him to Sueday eChocL I feel very 
uohsppy, mother f and I know Jesus does not 
love me. Jjiov, wouldn’t I have been sieging 
lies if I had repeated over and over again those 
words ? Bell* Hunt sang

1 want to be an angel ;’ 
and yet ahe steals pencils and rubber from the 
desks, telle lies, end strike» any one she does 
not like. Now, mother, the does not 4 went to 
he an angel,’ or else she would try to be good. 
I’m ifreid, when ahe einga, that God will be an
gry with her ; and I dare not eing,4 Jesus lovee 
me.’ Noiw, mother, is it not just es wrong to 
sing a lie »• to apeak one ?”

«• Yea, certainly, my dear," said the mother, 
44 We must be true in our thoughts, words,, and 
aetiona. God sees the heart ; and, although we 
■ay deceive ourselves and others, we cannot 
deceive Him. You may pray that your heart 
may be ao pur# that you can aing those eweet 
little hymns without danger of ottering what 
files In the ear of God ; and, whUe you are pray
ing for Ikat, you can sing

4 I ought to love my Saviour.’ " 
llow few children are eo fearful of einging 

against Ood a» waa little Nellie ! She felt that 
he was angry faith ainnera ; sod ahe dared not 
look in hie face ; end any abe loved him, while 
there wee eo much in her heart which be forbids. 
Those who ere truly sincere before God will nei
ther speck n lie, sing e lie, nor act a lie.—Juve
nile Presbyterian.
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A Sister’s Appeal.
Don’t go near the bar-room, brother,

Listen to a sister’» prayer,
Do not yield to its temptation,

Sin and death are lurking there.
Oh ! do not heed the gilded pslecc,

Tie a meek the tempter weirs,
And beneath it frown» destruction,

It will meet you unawares.

Don’t go near the bar-room, brother,
Shun it ae an evil place ;

It will bring ycu desolation,
Cover you with deep disgrace.

Oh ! friendi and kindred all around you. 
Council you to paie it by,

And the pleading» of a lister,
Strengthen you once more to try.

Don’t go near the bar-room, brother,
Touch not, teat# not of the wine,

Theta ia poison in ita contact,
Do not worabi? at ita shrine.

Yaa, join the grand “teetotal army,”
Shun the bar-room and the cup,

Then we’ll work end welt together,
TUI the monster ahall give up.

Cholera.
Dr. Tilbury Cox reed a paper et the recent 

Social Science Congress in Sheffield, in which he 
give good edvioe ae to the meana of preventleg 
cholera. He eaye :—

44 The excellent minister of public worka in 
Egypt loat but eight out of eight tboueand hard 
workers on the railway worka. He fairly attri
butes it to the fact that he did not allow them 
to fatigue themaelvee, especially in the mid-day, 
and he eupplied them regularly with pure and 
wholesome tood, *uch es soups, rice, and meat 
—without stimulante. [The italics are the doc
tor's.] The gin-paleces of London are the cho
lera’s greatest friend. ... I would also 
add, that tn time of danger, you should make 
some little change in your mode of life. Shun, 
by all mesne, any free use of stimulent», and, 
instead ol your three, make four meele a day.”

This is but a repetition of the advice given by 
all phyaiciana who have devotqd.appelai attention 
to the aubjeet. Those who wish to dimiai* 
the prevalence and potency ot the predisposing 
causes of cholera, cannot do ao more directly 
and effectually than by aiding to advance the 
temperance movement among all daises of the 
community. Filth and foul-air would not be 
tolerated by a thoroughly aober population ; and, 
even if they were, those agents would lose much 
of their power to spread diaraie snd death if 
the people were entirely free from the enervating 
effect» ol intoxicating drinks.

i or two mu.-e edition» ef cask 
arrives, and lise greet question now 
fci m rs of Ohio and Indiana is the fence ques
tion. The coe| pf-keeping up the fences on e 
farm bis cuwjto he t !*>«'- eqo»i *0 lh« ***** on 
it. These litter alone ere considered a grievous 
burden, and Under the load ot b'-th, oar farmer, 
may icon trp out with the fifst tiller o t ® 
earth, •• My burden is greater tun 1 can bea.. 
The molt important question then for the con
sideration of the agriculturist is, 44 What is toe 
best and cheapest firm fence ?

The flrat query that will suggest itaelf to every 
reader who ha. never tried it will be, 44 Whati. 
the matter with the Osage Orange ? Matter 
enough. The madure is a tree-not a shrub— 
it ia continually struggling to get back to it nor
mal condition, the older it get. end the more 
firmly rooted, the stronger battle it makes. The 
labor of keeping trimmed, heavy enough et the 
finit, seems to increase with every year. Thia 
work cornea in the farmer1» buaieit eeiaon, and 
ia about equal on a gran farm to all the real of 
the farm labor. But why not set it very close 
end let it grow up and form a great green-tree 
wall ? Because the tree» will not grow alike. 
Some will overtop and shade other» thoae in 
in the abed# die, and then you have only n Une 
of elregglbg trees, with great gap» between.

Whet we need for a live fence ia a ahrub—not 
, tree—something that, like the Eoglleh haw
thorn, will never grow more than tan or twelve 
feet high, and when once formed remain a good 
fence without trimming. But the hawthorn is 
of too alow a growth.t We ate a fast people, 
anfl must have our hedge within three or four 
yeare at most. What would lie the thought of 
the farmer who wea idling out a hedge that waa 
not expected to form a fence in less than a dozen 
year» ? Erery fermer in our country expect» e 
railroad through hia land, and to lay it off in 
town lots long before that time.

THE Worm Fehce —This is the moat extra
vagant, both in limber end lebor. The wind 
blow» it down, the settle rub it down, the froat 
slide» it—boya that come to Heel epplea throw 
the rail* off, and if your farm ia near a village, 
the reila once thrown down by the boya, make 
excellent fire wood for your neighbours.

The Board Fence, made of four atripi, aix 
inches wide each, end a bottom board of about 
nine inches in width, ia a good fence, cetehee 
but little wind, requires but little repair, and 
where lew mill» are convenient and timber an 
object, it a eheapir fence for a farmer who fur
nishes the lumber off hie own land than, the 
worm fence. The only objection to it ia that it 
furaisbia auch a convenient ladder for boya to 
climb. We hope to consider other kinds of 
fence in future.
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Singing Liee.
Little Nellie," said a kind mother, “ I waa 

grieved with you for not einging with the other 
children in Sundsy-achool to-day.”

44 L couldn’t, mother !” aaid the little girl.
44 Yes, my dear, you could ; for you know the 

tunes, and hajl'tbe words before you," replied 
the lady.

44 Éut I couldn't !” cried Nellie, with tears in 
her eyes. “ I was afraid to aing.”

44 Alraid of whom, my love f"
“ Of God, mother."
•• Why r
44 It ia wicked to tell lie», and God ia angry 

with children who do eo,” laid Nellie ; 44 and I 
think be will be just »« angry with thoae who 
tiny lies.”

14 Surely there He no lies in your singing- 
book ?" said the mother.

“ No, mother ; ell there ia true for good chil
dren ; but you know I grieved you yesterday by 
going to Mary Lee'» after you had forbidden 
me ; and, besides that, I was very aagry with 
Willie for telling you, and" called him two or 
threemaughty names, and laid I hated him. 
Tain how could I stand up and ling

Intemperance among Women.
The alarming statement was made in the 

Tempersnce Convention et Saratoga, that the 
names of thirteen hundred rich men's diugh- 
tera, in the State of New. York, ere on the liât 

applicants for sdmiasion to the Inebriate 
Asylum at Binghampton, ia that State. Thie 
may be somewhat of an exaggeration ; we trust 
that it ia ao. But no one bane and reads the 
reporte, circulated concerning the pteeent habite 
of fashionable' aociety, can doubt that intoxica
tion ia prevalent there, though not apparent to 
the world as it is among the degraded classe». 
That it ahould be ao ie not strange. Wine ia 
used freely at the evening party, in the Chriat- 
mee holidays, at the sea aide, and at the Spring* 
And now, aa in old time, 44 wind ia a mocker ; 
atrong drink is rsging.” It will meke ita power 
to mu and to destroy to be felt upon female 
parity and loveliness, as well as upon the 
etrength of manhood. The only way of perfect 
safety to either male or female, ie to be found 
in obedience to the divine injunction which 
eaith : “ Look not thou upon the wine when it 
ie red, when it giveth color in the cup, when it 
moveth itaelf aright." Those who addict them
selves to it whether men or women, will 
leira by bittet experience, that “ at the lait it 
bitelh like e serpent, and atingelh like an ad
der.”

Liberality in Farming.
In thia art, and almost in thie art lions, “it ia 

the liberal hand which maketh tieh. ”
Liberality in providing utenula is the aaviog 

both of time end lebor. The more perfect hie 
instruments, the more prcfltible ere they.

So also it la with hia working cattle and hia 
atock. The moat perfect in their kinds are ever 
t ie moat profitable.

Liberality in good barni and warm ihelteri 
ia the source of health, etrength and comfort to 
animals ; cauaea them to thrive on lea» food ; 
and secure» from damage all aorts of crops.

Liberality alio in the provision of food for 
domeatio animal», is the source of flesh, muscle 
and manure.

Liberality to the earth, in aeed, culture, and 
compoat ia the source of ite bounty.

Thus it ia in agriculture, as in eve 7 part of cre
ation, a wise and paternal Providence has insep
arably connectai our duty end our happiaeia.

In raising domeatio animal», the condition 
of hi» success ia kindneaa and beuovolenee to 
them.

In cultivating the earth, the condition of 
man’s success 1» hi* industry upon it.—Josiah 
Quincy.

âgrmtftort,
Farm Fences.

Dr. Warden, in hie work on “ Hedge» and 
Evergreen»," declare» that the American people 
have decided in favor of fence» and against the 
German method of marking farm boundaries 
limply by atone monument».

With ell due deference to such distinguished 
authority, we must be permitted to state our 
convictfe» that the Doctor, 10 generally correct, 
has mistaken the drift of publie opinion on thia 
subject. Already mmiy counties in Illinoia have 
legislated lences out ; and we fully believe that 
In a few years the usage and law in all the prairie 
States will be farming without fence».

The advantage» of thia method azo 10 many 
and great, that nothing bat oui prejudice» have 
prevented its edoption before thl* .Even in the 
heavily limbered States iKJfety'ainmg ground. 
Every atroke of the woogmaa’q axe in the great 
battle with the forests In a tlow atruck against 
fences, and eoon after the cleared land in Ohio 
and Indiana cornea to prédominât» largely over 
the forest, we may expect •' movement for fohe- 
ing in the faoqd pasture» and cultivating the
cleared land 
time fe not 1
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A .Good Whitewash.—The Chemical Ga
zette gives the following receipt for a whitewash 
for builinga or outdoor use, but it ia alio well 
adapted for wella 1

Take a clean, water-tight barrel, or other suit
able cask, and put into it half a bushel of lime. 
Slack it by pouring boiling "water over it, end in 
aufficîènt quantity to cover five inches deep, 
Hitting it briskly till thoroughly slacked. When 
slacking has been theroughly effected, diaaolve 
in water, and add two pounds of sulphate of 
line and one of common salt. Theae will cause 
the wash to harden and prevent ita cracking, 
which give» an unseemly appearance to the work. 
If desirable, a beautiful cream colour may be 
communicated to the weah by adding three 
pounda of yellow ochre. Thia wash may be 
applied with n common whitewash brush, and 
will be found much superior, both in appear
ance and durability, to common whitewash.

Tale Care of the Trees.—Nothing ia so 
attractive to the traveller aa fine country resi
dence» ; and bow much might be added to the 
appearance of many, indeed moat farms, if 
proper attention were paid to the planting of 
shade trees in their appropriate pieces. They 
are something for the eye to feast upon ; they 
please the imagination, cheer the heart,end bring 
with them all the association» of happiness. 
Sociality, refinement, end learning follow in the 
train of tarai improvement. Nothing contributes, 
in our estimstion, ao much to the pleasantness 
of a piaei aa the presence af trees; and aurely 
no luxury of half their value oan be procured for 
the seme price.—Horticulturist.

Large Currants.—Mr. H. J. Rhode», 
Brighton, Low», write» that he raises the com
mon currant, aa l«ge aa the cherry currant, by 
keeping the ground rich, and the bushes open so 
that light and air can have free aecesa to them. 
He renew» the wood every two yeare ; the young 
plants grow until that time without much pru
ning ; afterward! be cute out all wood over two 
yeara old.—Working farmer.

MEALy Potatoes.—An exchange aaya : 
Tike gond sound potatoes and place them in a 
tub or barrel and pour boiling' water until the 
‘eyed Me scalded so they will not sprout ; dry 
the potatoes thoroughly in the sun, end put them 
away in box or barrel in a cool dry place. 
Thie will give^good mealy potatoes all the time.

It ie atated that by transplanting flowering 
plant» several time» a year for two aucoeaiive 
years, without allowing them to bloom, they can 
be made to produce double bloeaome, while pre- 
previoualy the plenta only gave single ones.

How to Select Flour.—First, look at co
lor ; if it ia white, with • slightly yellowish or 
atrew-eolored tint, buy it. If it is very white’ 
with a biueiah cast, or with a black speck in it, 
Refusa it. Second examine ite adbeaiveneii ; 
wet and kneed a little of it between your finger» ; 
it it works 10ft and ia aticky, it to poor. Flour 
from apring wheat ia likely to be sticky. Third, 
throws lump of dry flour againat a dry, smooth 
perpendicular surface ; if it fall» like powder, it ia 
bad. Fourth, squeeze acme of the flour in your 
hand ; if it retain» the shape given it by the pres- 
eure, tint too fe a good sign. Flours that will 
•tend ill theee teste ie aefe to buy. TUse model 
•re given by old flour deafen, and w2 make no 
apology for printing them, aa they pertain to • 
matter that concerna everybody, namely the 

j quality of the stejfof life, 7
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DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
FOB TBI COBB Or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetlveneee,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowele, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RADWAY’8

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OT V £0 IT AELE EXTRACTS

prepared a VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter* 

fie# iltiicinti m general «aa,
COATED WITH fiVH,

Which reader, them very convenient, and wen adept- 
Id tor children, and perooao who have adtiHke Ie take

eec, I» the fact of their wosderfol medfito* etnbeing highly concentrated. Oeo «a et* «fnlmeylûi 
will cot more thoroughly, end otoaaco the alimentary 
eaaai, without prodeclog crampe, neaam, piles, tease- 
mai, etc* than any other Pille or Purgative MadMxe 
In aee.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa • substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained hamora, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing eickneaa at stomach, Weak- 
ness, or irritation of tho mucous membrane» 

In Dr. Byway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle ia secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pilla will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—aa the phy
sician ,>pes to ob*in ty a dose of Blue 
Pilla, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 
-the moat approve me tic, or cathartic 

*u! occasioning inconvenience or sick-
•-'tient.

Proie^or Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof, Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, style, 
liadway'. Pill, u " the (ÿeat Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine iafe to adminieter In caw of ex- 
tremu Debility, aad in Krytipeiai, SmaU-Poz, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being «oothing, 
healing, cloansiqg, purifying, Instead of griping, 
Printing, debilitating, snd nauseating. "After ex- 
«mining these PIUs,” writes the Professer, "1 Snd 
I Item compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury.»»* ether dangerous sub- 
stances, and prepared with skill and care. Haring 
long known Dr. Kadwar as a selantlga gentleman of 
high attainments, I place «very rTngiimru In his 
remedies snd statements, see*

-LAWRENCE REID,
*■ Pyqfsaaorqf Chemistry."

Dr. 87dn7wgr2|&I$r^«l af Cure

,a=ss&zsüsEttsæfê&sr
U. 8. Invalid Hospital, New Tome 

De. Rad way Jc Co. : I send yon for publication the 
*®*j*Jl with your Pills mUM following

1st "CAes^UlMmetion of the Bowels. Mn c
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into a calm sleep ; at 4 am. he ht_________
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pertMlr 1
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Costive»®*,

SâSUÏiSl. uSSrïïKroS.1;

Sluggishness of tlm Tire* or f«ïï _ 
witnessed the me* sstoafahisg euroT1'toifo^, fhlm 
the only true purgative ia mi they are Inîtiusb? 
baring a greater controlling leâwohce in lire» snd
fg'iipsMSfes as

BTEVENS, M.D.
Suppression of the Menses, Headache 

Hysterics, Henrouanesa Cured.
1-<>*■ 10th. uses.Du. Raowat: Your P1U» and Jtmdr saved my daughter’s life, “ Ji2n he'ee.ifra,runpMTlU1B3rd^M

? utter terribly Irom hcsdache 
the buck and t...................
iiighL »nd rubbed the Krody Belïf est£ . 
sud hips. Ws continued Ihli trL.O*4*’ 
when to our Joy she was relieved of tosUï,k' bhojs now well snd rcgtUsr, snd hLS£en*

caused by over-dosing with drastic pilto -“““a ws.
Loz, of Appetito-Meianckoly-Hervou.. 
ne»-&d Dretou-81eepiel^1eM Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pills,

1WV crsrxrrica mead.
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sssttSfitiuJafefflsi
—* end beam

"tones .. -*"WH««nstf
.10LD BT ALL DRUGGIST! 
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o, liny untojSSSf ’’ 
aing unto the Lori aU tna earl*-

FOR FAMliU-S,

Tbe Piayer flfleetia^
ANl» S SCHOOL*.

V_„ .M should unit! together, jroiu»£ aid >'i‘ 
”d •pUitui' “uU: 

the new fit» and Tone Book,

SAPP? VOIOSS,
a. nreeiselT what ia wanted, and is ju*tlhe. book 
thaTthousands have been SO lonz and anxiously 

might be published. The hymns and 
wwPire auch aa all in the Home Circle and Sab- Sh School will love to eing More than half of 

have the charm of »OT*it7 ;
and the others are old and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in use, aa of 
,r_n,. roda» and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all oecaaiona, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. TheAÙn has been, not only 
to delight the young, butqjp do them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
Hia service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voice» in his u orship. The volume contain»
244 Hymn», 84 of which are 0BI01NAL, 176 

Tuner, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Please compare the size of page, clearness o 
type, and strength ef binding with any other book 
of this claw, and you will be convinced that for 
•1x1 end raiea it is the

BEST AND CBS AP EST ULS1C BOOK 
that has ever been published.

-------- rxiczs---------
In «tiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $34 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab- 
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbeth Fchocl deaire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that la pub
lished. Such endeared hymns ee those commenc
ing—

44 Praise to God, the great Creator,”
44 Just as 1 am—without oa a plea.”
•• Am I a Soldier of tbe Cross."
"jMy Faith looks up to Thee "
’ Jesoa, Lover el my Seal."

•• Hark, the herald angels slug."
Come then fount of every blessing.

“ To-day the Saviour calls.”
“ Huit Jeaua bear the Cross alone.’4 
-• Come hither, all ve weary aoule.”
14 When marshalled on the mighty plain.

When I survey the wondroua Cross'
*• How sweet the name of Jeene sounds. 
"There ia a fountain filled with bleed-
Net ell the blood of beans.”

•' Oh for a thousand tongues to ling ”
<• From Greenland’» Icy mountain».''
* The morning light is breaking."
- When I can read mv title clear.
- Rock of Agee cleft for me '1 ” M|^Uountnr"’tU ofthae.”
* Nearer my God to Thee.

end nemeroua othara, daar toev.ry Christian bear.t 
with auch Ton* a» Antioch, Beltaf, Demie, Duka 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, >*»l,toc<L Me- 
aart, Oxford, Feainre, Befogs, 8hlning Shore, 
Were, and other» well known In enr devoileosl 
meeting», as will « In the Home Cfeela. givaa 
assurance that nil that can be expected of, and in, 
Oei Boon, cheap in price, wd convenient in sl*e, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.

ty,

3 m.
N P. KBMP, 

40 Cornkill, Beaten.

u
Mrs Winslow

An ixperieneedNurve and Female Physician, pre 
sects to the attention, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all Inflammation— 
will allay all va» and spasmodic action, 'and la 

Hire to Regulate the Bowel». 
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest to your- 

selvcs, and
Relief and Health|to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can aay in confidence and truth oj 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—nseer Aas it failed m e tingle wti 
ttanee ta effect a evert, when timely used. Never 
did we know en instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ite operation», and speak in tarmaof high
est commendation of ita magical effects and medi
cal virtue». We apeak in toil matter “what we 
do knew," after 30 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every iastanoe where the In
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia administered.

Thia valuable preparation la the prescription of 
one at die mo* axmaiixcBD and sxiLrrurux- 
ssein New England, and haa been used with never 
siting success m

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve# the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach end bowels, corrects add- 
ity, and give tone and energy to die whole eye- 

1. It will sitmoet instantly relieve ; " ,

«riplng In the Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC, 

end overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedily 
remedied end in death- We bplieve it ia toe best 
end sure* remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
arise» from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of toe foregoing complaints—do not 
tot your prejudices nor the prqndiccs of others, 
atend between your Buffering child and the relief 
that will be buts yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the uaa of thia modieine, if timely used. Full di 
reettona for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS ft 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggiitiia throughout the world.
Principal Office, Ns.48 Dey Street N Y-

Aug 9 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

Star Liie Assuraoe - o
Head Office 46*oorg-‘ei To ;.-.

BSTABfl-Ht'l' 1813

BrituiU «i .v,
48 'King Strett, Earl Tuividn.

J, GREG
General Agent for British North America.
Agent at St John, N. B.,—O. D. Wetmore, 

44 44 Halifax, N. S.—M. G. Black,
CAPITAL £100,000 Sterling-
RESERVED FUND 647,000 44
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 44
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 “
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety pbb cent cf tbe profits divided amongst 

the Policy holders.
CONNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO.

John MacDonald, Eiq., MJ’.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe. Bsq ; Hon 
John Ross, MLC ; A M Smith, Esq ; MPP ; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikina, Eiq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting of the Society, held 
in March laei, the following report wee pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holder», and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operation# of the Society during tbe jear 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
buaineai continue» to be aetiafectory. During 
the year the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and isaued 1,027 Policiea ; the aua al
lured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
detiveble therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. lhe re
maining Proposai» have either been declined, or 
eweited completion at the end of the year,

The Annuel Income of the Society now 
amounts to £141,804. 11. 8.

The aum of £59.265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonusui to the amount of £6,136. 7. 1., has
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
aaaurere. The number of peraona thue deceased 
fe 162, and ia under the average provided for by 
the Society's Tables. The total Claim» paid 
from the establishment of thia Society ia £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipt» over disbursement! 
at the and of the year is £56,783 18a 9d—thia 
haa been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amount» to £647,020 17a 2d, inveated on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other Securitiea. To be able to pay all claims, 
me* all expenses, end at the eame time to create 
such a Fund, show» the proeperoue nature of 
the business, and tbe secure besis on which tbe 
Society rests.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposai» ; this haa been done after careful ex- 
aaineliqn. The policy acted upon Irom the first 
haa bean one of prudence, end the Director» 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These results here been attained by earn#* 
and vigorous exertion ; the com petition existing 
among wall-established offices, together with tbe 
fbrmstion of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
tbe STAR, nor ie it likely 10 to do It baa attain
ed etrength ; it la, moreover, associated with • 
Religious Society which bus consolidation, In- 
fluence, end vitelity. During the epeee of 23 
yeersalhe STAR baa grown in publie e*imetion ; 
while iu ample Insurance Fund, and ita prompt 
settlement of Claim», point to it ae one ol the 
mo* valuable muni for family provision.

Full prospect use», and information furnished 
on appfic*ion.

J. GREGORY,
General Agent 

For British North America. 
CANADA BRANCH OFFICE,

48 Kino Street East,
• 4 lor onto.

O. D. Wetmore, Agent *
St. John, New Brunswick. 

Office—96 Prince William Street,
Thomas & Wetmore. 

Agent et Halifax, N. S.,
Maktain 0. Black.

Office—Halifax Bank.
July 11, 1866. ____________

TAM PILLS.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

To the Medical Profession
JH* WOOLRICH recommend! with con*.

e dense the following Pill», which [are covered 
with a non-metellle film, rendering each Pill per
fectly tasteless The Pills present an elegant pearl- 
like appearance, and maybe kept iu toe meuto 
several minutes without taste, although readily dis. 
solving, even incoldwater, in a abort time.

Assobted Stock 0» Hand;

rv“ * J “«“Wl «al vjul U1 ’ ptp'g
Medium, a low before lhe ,,ui V'J ^VATINg PlLLSVUr^'hh^lib.year in use. in be ri,clc « &^ 
h.vtug rwaived m.,.y t,.,,—*.‘"pSswîV 
have yiVdc, and cures ,u, huv.*« ‘‘•fe??*
mg end experiencing, ,omc tf
hi. most .angume «zpecuüoc, ha^'-bii
duty. ,0 Suffering Ue«ni„,^£S*>
making the remedy more extant*,this titne but one of the Tariott? ^0^»
might bo given, will be pablfebed
Mr.Siia,Bi,hop.Car'0en,ki,^»»ti,U| 

Dbab Sib,—For the l«st ,
have roffered from most icrtra^**1 > and aide, and in fact . Lh^**" » ^ 
and debility „ my whotoC^ÏÏ* 
that 1 have been unfit tor either »™.,"1 "fo? 
labour. A *hort tine aeo I nrr^ *”1^ *
Ami,Billions Pill,. 1 M 
belote 1 began to ieel like m;Mlf ,„1UV *'2 
am quite restored. I can attribute He
no other source than your ier.l,,.^ „ :
may your life long be spared to m.. Am
sick and afflicted. 1
your Pills with equ ity beuefiaalTJ!,. 
have gnat confidence i„ laying io”Ï2l !*Wll ’ 
and -fier that you will never wUh mL"7** 
them. **

I rcmrin.youra truly
A. STAXUjf,,,^

Bon of Oecrgo Fisher, Esq.,
ot Somerset, Cornwall*

The s.-c a purely vegetable nm*. 1 mar be taken at any timr,Eb, 
fmx or danger, as a remedy dot **«
following dieeaeea—Bowel Vomp|«inV7tl” ti 
Liver diseases. Jaundice. Asthma 
tiveneii, Billioua Hear ache,. i.s-LTHwaCm 

By the dosen, these Pilis will balu» Jr* 
et a large ducount They may 
tail, Irom Ifeury Piers, Eaq., Halifax ‘“«a 

Arrangement, will be made to fanL ,, 
such a, may wish to gut them. '-Alt

Silas Rump 
a**Ua

HIGHLY IMPORTAIS;
Let the Afflicted res»

, . -AUD—

Know of the Astoundiog

Great Humor Reme-V
HOWARD’S VEGETABUuicjii & cjunm muSurpluses* iu efficacy, end is dsshiwdmi^Zv 

all other known remédié, fa ib.
of those Disease, for wfafaIlk” 

re coin mended.
It hn cured Cancels after ths ptfimti 

given up as incurable by man, pbtwiu, **
It hu cured Canker in Its vwufcre, 1.1_ 

dreds ol caw,. ’ e“"
It has always cured Ball Rfaw .

been gjv»a It, a disease that stw, 
exceedingly troublesome atddiSciltu2L 1 

Kreripetos alwa,« ,1,/d. „ 
who neve experienced lit brnthIs dt it,id.

It lias cored SerotuU In line ini, of
e,terK

It hs* cured mnny eue» of Beald Heal 
Tamoro hive been removed by It .-■ 

stances in which thrir removal hu 
impossible eictpi by e sur,leal ,

Uecr* of the moat malignsii n~ i__
healed by its use. *»

It ha» cured many cat»» of Jimtos^e. , 
whin all other rented it* have ndlsdtsfa*”* 

Fever Bore* of the wont kind fan to—a 
by It.

Scurvy ha* been turtd by it is my mu 
which it haa been used and they «tsuey. *

It remove* White Swullingwith » anfai u 
other medicine Ita*.

It speedily remove* from the fail si fegu 
Pimple», âc., which though a* very fafafam 
hap», are extremely unpleasant la bava 

It haa been u*ed in every kind ef bet,* 
never fail* to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in its most dutressinffonw, tofa ^ 
cared by it when no other remedy eonli to Is* 
fo meet tbe case.

It has cured Jaundice In mnny severe cSset 
It hu proved very eficacions In the ureiatstl 

Piles, eo extremely peinfal disease.
Dyspepsia, which ia often caused by katw,to 

been cured by is in numerous instances'
In Femnle Weaknesses, Irregularities sad ft 

eases peculiar to that sex, hu been treadluM*. 
potent remedy.

In caaee of General Debility, ft 
the Syrup can be relied on ee »

It re a mo* certain cere for 
common to children 

III efficacy in all diseaaea orig'

Pilules Ape riens 
Feni Co 
Aloes c Myrrh n 
Ext Gent 
Opu

Pilnlœ Hhei Co.
Bhei Co c Byar. 
donne etFerriCarb 
Ext Gent 
Rbei Co c Capsici

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles
Dluskets and Carbine»,

For the United States Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolveff,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle end Shot Gnn Barrels, and Gnn Material» 
sold by Gnn Duale s and the Trade generally.

As then dayt of lloutebreahing and Robbery, 
every Haute, Store, Bank, and Offiee, thould have 
onto/ v
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Partie» deairing te avail themaelvea of the late 
i in pre vemas ta in Pistol», and superior workman- 
•hip ,B Horm, will find all combined in the New

Hemiagtom Revolver».
C renier» containing call and description of our 

Arma will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ition.,N. Y.

Mooaa a NicnoLa Agent», 
ju 6 No. 40 Coaitlaad St Haw York.

Dr. Cnmming’s
LIFE OF CHRIST.

the LIFE aad LESSONS of OUR LORD 
I"",rlWd- By the Rev. J. CUM- 
^’5.'7e Celoe,ed IHnstrations at 

^•Berabiee, and Fifty-two first-dais Engravin»,
fei^!SEkwrth“' Tobehed™w-
çfoMre0f.Ê,=hBrdd,rayî' “d W#"
London Times.

S'""- wvfcvjrmuju
•red or ractived.”—

Hama, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nut», Fige, 

R«i»ln», Apple».
All fresh and in prime order, at 

H. WETHERBY A CO’S, 
ma. e ^gW. OBOCBBY STORE,
may ». Opposite the Colonial Market

Every Pill ia warranted of an uniform sttrength, 
and manufactured with pure English Dings. Prices 
made knows on application. Any formula dis
pensed aqd oorked * a small charge extra.

Put up le grou Boxes.
N. B. Doctors and Drnggirta in the country 

will do well to forward their orders aa early aa pos
sible, as time is required to dry and prepare the 
Pill»

Ajremlttenoe cf 84 wiU ensure liberal aid promp 
attention.

Always on hand, n well aetocted atock of Pare 
English DRUGS and CHE.T11ALS, 
macutlcal Preparation*, *c. Addreea—

J. H. WOOLRICH, - 
ap 18 English Pharmacy Halifax N

lÿËW~CHÜRCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con- 
silting of Metrical Tunes. Chart*, Sentence), 

Qugrtete, Moteu end Anthems, designed for the 
use of Congregations, Choira, Advanced Binging 
Schools, end Musical Societies.

By L. JLjîouthard.
This is a collection ef New Music and not mere

ly » new Collection of old Music. The piece» it 
contain» are aa rations ia character aa the occeeiona 
they are designed to anpply and will be found to 
posaeaa unusual excellence. The established re
putation df Mr. Seutherd wifi attract to this new 
volnme the epccial attention of those with whom 
really goed music is a desirable acqeiai ion.

Copie» will be sect ,by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt of prie».

Price $1.40 a copy, 813.50 per dos.-
OLIVER DITBON * CO., Publishers, 

july 18 877 Washington itreet, Boston.

Dr, Hamlin’s
Hand Bag for Cholera.

/CONTAINING all tbe articles recommended 
yv by Dr. Hamlin, a well known Missionary, re
siding at Constantinople, end possessing large ex
perience in treatment of Cholera. In toe Bag are 
full directions how to proceed in treating an attack, 
till the Physicien arrives—a point of much impor- 
tance, fores Dj,Hamlin remarks, on the approach 
of Cholera,every family ahonld be prepared to treat 
it, without waiting for a Physician. It does iu 
work so expeditiously, that while you are waiting 
for a Doctor, it is done

The Bag thus fitted, up and loeked, abeuld be hung 
up in such a position, that on the slightest alarm it 
•nay be * band. The public will sue the immense 
advantage it will be to each family to possess in com
pact form and easy of aeceas, the remedies which 
have been proved moat efficacious with auch direc
tion» as have in other land» aaved thousands ot 
lives. Sold by

GEO. JOHNSON. Drngglrt,
»P 24 les Holli» Strett

THK

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 

all the new improvement!, ie thk axer and 
CHBAPBST, (working capacity considered) and most 

beautiful Bowing Machine in the world.
No other Sewing Machine haa eo moch capacity 

or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingénions process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, kc-

The Branch offices are well «applied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, âc., of the be* qua
lity. Machinai for Leather and Clffth work always 
oo hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A- TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

ad sta'a of ihe blood or other 
nneurpaaaed. Iu effect» upon tbs
astonishing and almcst beyoed belief e 
haa not witnessed them.

This Syrup will a* certainly cure tt»4< 
which ll to recommended aa a trial iazfaj* 
the aura will be permanent, aa it, by a»P 
•carching power, entirely eradicate» 
rom tpe *yatcm.' The afflicted hero «7*! 
• become convinced of wt* ww my faWP' 
t, and to find relief from thdr lettering,. 

Price, 81 per Bottle—arts • frortfea
Prepared by D. Howard, fiaadolph, Mm 
Jamea O. Beyle ftOe, (Bareteien tvBm 

A Co, 6 State afreet, Boatee. Propnetow,*** 
all orders a hon’d be iddiemed—and tj
in Hâtent Medicine*. . ___ _ w
zr Cogswell * Forsyth end Tto*imm 

agents in Halifax. IJ
a .s/fff* o**** 

&/L*aa t,***jP
checked ■usûi bfr’rf
edy, }f nsgMAÎ* ^

minâtes seriously. Few *• 
the importance of stopping 
ZfLLe&tti field in its f***??!^ | 
which in the beginning 
a mild remedy, ]f not ettenosa 
aitaclus the lungs. , —l-

/ÿ.Pc.LUJi’a fife cru hud r? 
xi'ere first introduced eleven ysv 
It has been proved that they 
article before ths publia for 
fialda, _____

the ZJfucxxt, giw* immediate rwf 
Public Sptakirt am* j
will find them effectuai far 
Strengthening the voice. e.

Sold by all (pmggwts crACf»*'’ 
fltdxdne, at 25 cents per

London Tea Stores.
tost landing ex Sir B- 0- Maefe**®

100 doxen Laaeny e rtcxLia 
10 do Calve.’ foot JSLLT _
4 cask» iaucki »rd com»"*Lgg»J 

From the celebrated hoere if**
London, G. B. For isle « l»"** ' v

H WETHERBY AGO, #

At their «raw itoie, hrgfis1 ***>
Colonul Mira*1. , .

And at No. 15 
may 23.

TH1 WESLEÎ^I
PROVINCUL

oxoaxortxa .

Wesleyee Itiledbi Ck«rck ef a .
Editor—Bev. John MeMunay- 
Prinud by Tbeopbllua j

176 Aroti.1 Stxxxt, iUU'yg *1 
Taras of fiubaeription $t yet , -

in advan*- I
ADVEBTieSM*H ^

The large and Increasing 
renders it a *0* deairable advert»-»

For twelve Une» tab md*. j*
“ each line above 12-(»AUn**rj1,lfa 
44 each continuance oae-foare ^
All advortiMmenU not 

until ordered out mi , ,(■
All eommonlcatlona and 

dreased to the Editor.____
Mr. Chamberlain h«* tun , ^ 1 

Book and Faxor Tv**»*
Mail, wish aeataH* ••* * : JpE®,

Volume X

ÿtiigious
Sut

Since thy Father’* =j 
Peaceful be ; 

When a chaatmirg ' 
It ia he '

Know hi* lore in fuj 
Feel lb* measure ofl 

If be wound thy rf 
Trust him mn

Without murmur, ul
In hia hand, 

Leave whatever thin
Understand. 

Though the world
From thy faith in P'l

Peace thy inmoetl
Lying still-

Lika an infant, if th j 
Thou caret el 

Childlike, proudly 
The preffered

Courage eoon ia cbel
Strength doth feebll

In hia love if tbml 
. He will guidl

toynt aomelimea I 
Hath forgot] 

Though the clouds 1 
Doubt him 1 

Always hath the daj| 
jUuayt bath he con 

Bettor hath he I 
Than thy fee

Therefore whataoe’el 
Night or dey 

Keew hia love for 1 
Good el way |

I Crewe ef sorrows
Grateful wear it foJ 

Sweetly bending J 
^ Lying stilt |

To hie own my
Daily strong 

- t T» each troubled 1 
Peaee at lea 

Wsaktsi lambs bar 
Of the tender ahepl 

Ask him not, the1 
Only bow ! ,

Christ
Rev. Dr. Todd . 
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